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Progressiveliverfibrosisleadstocirrhosisandliverfailureand

requireslivertransplantation,whichisoftenindicatedastheonly

effectivetherapy.However,thelimitationsoflivertransplantation

are associated with organ shortages and long-term

immunosuppression.Recenttechnologicaladvanceshaveled to

thedisclosureofcellularandmolecularmechanismsunderlying
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liver fibrosis and the developmentofprospective therapeutic

approaches to reduce or reverse liver fibrosis,which would

decrease the associated morbidity and demand for liver

transplantation.In thisstudy,weperformed transplantation of

human embryonic stem cell-derived mesenchymalstem cells

(hE-MSCs)totheliversofthioacetamide(TAA)-treatedmice.

The resultofhistologicalanalysis using Masson’s trichrome

staining,whichdetectscollagenfibers,showedtherecoveryof

TAA-induced liver fibrosis at 14 and 21 days after

transplantation of hE-MSCs. To address the underlying

mechanism, we screened candidate anti-fibrotic factors and

selectedtranscriptionalintermediaryfactor1(TIF1)γ.Ourresults

indicatethatTIF1γ inhibited theactivation ofculturedhuman

hepaticstellatecells(HSCs),asevidencedby thedecreaseof

smoothmuscleactin(α-SMA)andcollagentypeI.TIF1γ was

downregulated by pro-fibrotic signals such as TAA and

transforming growth factor (TGF)β1 and upregulated by

hE-MSCs in vivo,suggesting thatTIF1γ is an anti-fibrotic

factorexpressedin HSCs.Using fluorescent-labeledhE-MSCs,

weobservedthatsomeofthetransplantedhE-MSCssurvived

and trans-differentiated to HSCs and could secrete paracrine

hepatocyte growth factor(HGF)in TAA-treated livers.The

downregulationofTIF1γ andupregulationofα-SMA shownin

experimentalliverfibrosis were confirmed in human cirrhotic

livers.OurfindingssuggestthatTIF1γ isapotentanti-fibrotic

factor,which can be utilized in the development of novel

therapeuticapproachestopreventandreverseliverfibrosis.
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Introduction

Fibrosisisthefirststageofliverscarring,whichcanprogress

intocirrhosisandeventuallycauseliverfailure;inthiscase,liver

transplantation isoften indicatedastheonly effectivetherapy

(BatallerandBrenner,2005).However,theshortageofavailable

organsandlong-term post-surgicalimmunosuppressionmakesit

necessarytolookforalternativetherapeuticstrategies(Burraet

al., 2012). Recent technological developments have provided

information on thecellularand molecularmechanismsofliver

fibrosisandprospectivetherapeuticapproachestoliver-oriented

celltherapy,whichmayreduceorreverseliverfibrosis,andthus

thedemandforlivertransplants.Stimulationofendogenousand

exogenousregeneration ofhepatocytesby human mesenchymal

stem cells(hMSCs)hasbeenshownasapromisingtherapeutic

strategy to alleviate end-stage liver disease and improve

symptomsandliverfunction;however,itsclinicalapplicationis

stilldebated(Baertschigeretal.,2009;Shietal.,2011;Teraiet

al.,2005;Wangetal.,2012).Therefore,itisimportanttodevelop

an optimalexpandable cellsource to obtain hMSCs forthe

investigation of their potency and repair mechanisms for

prospectivetherapeuticapplication.

Human embryonic stem cell-derived MSCs (hE-MSCs)are a

self-replenishingsourceofcellsthatcouldpotentiallyrepresenta

betteralternativeforcell-basedtherapy than adultstem cells.

Most adult stem cells have inherent limitations related to

insufficientnumberofavailable cells and invasive procedures
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requiredtoobtainthem,whichlimitstheirclinicalapplicability.In

ourprevious study,we succeeded in obtaining hMSCs from

human embryonic stem cells (hESCs)and demonstrated that

hE-MSCs can be consistently produced, maintained, and

expanded(Leeetal.,2010).Furthermore,hE-MSCsaresafein

termsoftumorigenesis,andhavebeenshowntobeeffectivein

repairing the infarcted heartand sciaticnervesin an animal

model,and thus would be a usefulplatform in regenerative

medicine(Leeetal.,2010;Leeetal.,2012).

Activationofhepaticstellatecells(HSCs)hasapivotalrolein

theextracellularmatrix(ECM)productionduringtheprocessof

liverfibrosis.Althoughtheactivationandtrans-differentiationof

HSCstomyofibroblastsarestillregardedasthekeypathogenic

mechanismsoffibrogenesis,theroleofHSCsinhepaticfibrosis

isstillnotfullydisclosed.

Inthisstudy,weperformedtransplantationofhE-MSCsintothe

livers of thioacetamide (TAA)-treated mice and observed

regressionoftheexperimentalfibrosis.Toidentifyanti-fibrotic

mechanismsintheliver,weanalyzedtheexpressionofseven

genes established as potent negative regulators of

epithelial-mesenchymaltransition(EMT):KLF17(Gumireddyet

al.,2009),PIAS1(NethertonandBonni,2010),ALR (Dayoubet

al.,2011),MBNL1(Vajdaetal.,2009),EPLIN (Zhang etal.,

2011),Nm23-H1(Hesling etal.,2011;Zhaoetal.,2013),and

TIF1γ (Hesling etal.,2011).Then,we treated human HSC

cultureswithtransforminggrowthfactor-beta1(TGFβ1),which

activates HSCs, and selected three genes that were

downregulatedinresponsetotheTGFβ1treatment.
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Materialsandmethods

hE-MSCculture

Thisstudywasapprovedby theinstitutionalreview boardof

SeoulNationalUniversityHospital.hE-MSCswereobtainedas

previouslydescribed(Leeetal.,2010).Inbrief,SNUhES3hESCs

(Institute of Reproductive Medicine and Population,Medical

Research Center,Seoul National University Hospital,Seoul,

Korea)were cultured for14 days in culture dishes without

fibroblastgrowthfactor-2toestablishembryonicbodies(EBs).

Then,EBswereattachedtogelatin-coateddishesfor16daysin

low-glucose Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM;

Invitrogen)with10% fetalbovineserum (FBS;Invitrogen)and

thederivedcellswereexpandedinEGM-2MV medium (Lonza).

These cells were tested for differentiation into adipocytes,

osteocytes,myocytes,and chondrocytes underthe appropriate

conditionstoevaluatetheirdifferentiationpotentialash-MSCs.

WeperformedinvitroandinvivoexperimentsusinghE-MSCs

ofpassage13–14.

Mousemodelofliverfibrosis

Allanimalstudy protocolswereapproved by theInstitutional

AnimalCare and Use Committee (IACUC)ofSeoulNational

UniversityHospital,Korea.Male12–13-weekoldBALB/c-nude

miceweighing20–25gwereusedforexperiments.Toinduce

liverfibrosis,miceweregiven intraperitonealinjection of200

mg/kg TAA (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) or
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phosphate-bufferedsaline(PBS,control)threetimesaweekfor1

–3weeks.TAA-treatedmicewererandomlyassignedintotwo

groupsreceivinghE-MSCsorPBS.

HumanhE-MSCtransplantation

Twenty-fourhoursafterthefirstTAA injection,BALB/c-nude

mice were intraperitoneally anesthetized with zoletil(Virbac,

France) and rompun (Bayer, Germany) and received one

intracardiacinjectionof5×104ofhE-MSCsorPBSinatotal

volumeof70μlusinga31-Ginsulinsyringe(BD,SanJose,CA,

USA).

To track transplanted cells, hE-MSCs were labeled with

CellTracker™ CM-DiI(Invitrogen)addedtogrowthmedium ata

concentrationof4μg/mlat37°Cfor24hpriortotransplantation.

Afterintracardiacinjection,micewereallowedtorecoverfor2

daysandthenTAA injectionwascontinuedthreetimesaweek.

The livers were harvested on days 7,14,and 21 aftercell

transplantationandanalyzedbyimmunohistochemistry.

Serum assays

Bloodsamplesweredrawnfrom theheartsoftheanesthetized

mice;serum wasseparatedbycentrifugationat3,000rpm for15

minandstoredat−80°C untilanalysis.Totestliverfunction,

ALT and AST activity was measured according to the

manufacturer’sinstructionsusinganautomaticchemistryanalyzer

(HITACHI7070).

Immunohistochemistry

Afterbloodcollection,mouseliverswereperfusedwithcoldPBS
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andremoved.Theliverswerefixedina10% neutralformalin

solution,embeddedinparaffin,andcutintoserialsections(4–

5-µm thick).Paraffinsectionswerestainedwithhematoxylinand

eosin (H&E),MT,orpicrosiriusred using standard protocols.

MTandpicrosiriusredstainingwereusedtodetectcollagenand

visualizeconnectivetissues.Theimageswereobtainedusinga

Leicalightmicroscope(Leica,Wetzlar,Germany).Toevaluate

thetherapeuticeffectofhE-MSCs,the percentage offibrotic

liverareawasestimatedbyquantitativeimageanalysisofMT-

andpicrosiriusred-stainedsectionsusingtheSABIA (Metoosoft,

Seoul, Korea) and ImageJ (National Institutes of Health;

Bethesda,MD,USA)software.Thedegreeofliverfibrosiswas

represented according to the METAVIR scale or ISHAK

stage(Standish,2006),whichgradefibrosisfrom F0(nofibrosis)

to F4 (cirrhosis) or from 0 (no fibrosis) to 6 (cirrhosis),

respectively.

Human livertissues(purchasefrom SuperBioChip Lab.Seoul.

Korea)and the otherparaffin-embedded tissue sections were

deparaffinizedinxyleneandrehydratedingradedalcohol.After

sectionsweresubjectedtoheat-mediatedantigenretrievalwith

citratebuffer(DAKO,Glostrup,Denmark),non-specificbinding

sites were blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin in PBS

containing0.01% TritonX-100.Dependingontheantibodyused,

permeablizationwasoptionallyconductedwith0.1% TritonX-100

inPBS for10minbeforeblocking.Then,tissuesectionswere

incubatedwiththefollowingprimaryantibodiesovernightat4°C:

anti-TIF1γ (1:1000, Abcam, Cambridge, UK), anti-cellular

retinol-binding protein 1 (CRBP1, 1:100; Santa Cruz

Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA), anti-αSMA (1:800;
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Sigma-Aldrich), anti-hepatocyte (Hepatocyte Paraffin-1; Hep

Par-1) (1:300,DAKO),or anti-HGF (1:100; Abcam).After

washing, sections were incubated with secondary Alexa

Fluor-conjugated fluorescentantibodies(Invitrogen)for2h at

room temperature,washedwithPBS,andmountedinfluorescent

mounting medium with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (IHC

World,Woodstock,MD,USA).Theimageswereacquiredusing

aconfocalmicroscope(CarlZeissLSM710,Göttingen,Germany).

LX2culture

ThehumanhepaticstellatecelllineLX2wasagenerousgift

from Dr.Friedman(Xuetal.,2005).LX2cellsweregrownin

high-glucoseDMEM supplementedwithGlutaMax(Gibco,Grand

Island, NY, USA), 5% or 10% FBS, and 1% (v/v)

penicillin/streptomycin(Gibco)(LX2completemedium)at37°Cin

ahumidifiedincubatorwith5% CO2.

Co-culture

LX2cellswereplatedon 10-cm dishes(2× 105cells/ml)and

incubated for2–3days.When cultures reached approximately

50% confluence,cellmedium was changed to fresh medium

containing 0.5% FBS and cellsweretreatedwith 5ng/mlof

recombinanthuman TGFβ1 (R&D Systems,Minneapolis,MD,

USA)everyotherdayfor4days.Themedium waschangedat

everytreatmentwiththecytokine.

LX2cellspretreatedwithhTGFβ1wereco-culturedwith8×105

hE-MSCsper dishinthetranswellinsert(0.4-μm poresize)

(Corning, Corning, NY, USA) in fresh complete medium

containing0.5% FBS and5ng/mlhTGFβ1,andsampleswere
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harvestedafterco-culturing.

Alternatively,hE-MSCsknock-downed by shRNA (sequence:

ACCATTTGGAATGGAATTCCA) specific to HGF were

coculturedwithLX2cellsactivatedbyhTGFβ1or10ng/mland

20ng/mlofrecombinanthumanHGF(R&DSystems)wasadded

toLX2cellspretreatedwithhTGFβ1.

Lossandgainoffunctionanalysis

Lossoffunction was analyzed in LX2 cells afterexpression

knock-downperformedusingsiRNA specifictoTIF1γ,EPLIN,

Nm23-H1,andcontrolsiRNA (SantaCruzBiotechnology).LX2

cellsweretransfectedwithsiRNA inDMEM GlutaMaxwithout

FBS using Metafectene-pro (Biontex,Planegg,Germany);7h

later,themedium waschangedtofreshcompletemedium,and

cellswereincubatedfor1to4dayswithoutchangeofmedium.

GainoffunctionwasanalyzedinLX2cellstransfectedwiththe

pCMV overexpression vector carrying a TIF1γ cDNA clone

(Origene,Rockville,MD,USA)usingMatafectene-pro.After7h,

themedium waschangedtofreshcompleteLX2medium,and

startingthefollowingday,5ng/mlhTGFβ1wasaddeddailyto

transfectedcellsculturedfor48hor96h.

Reversetranscription-polymerasechain reaction (RT-PCR)

andreal-timePCRanalysis

Total RNA was isolated from cultured cells using the

QIAshredder and RNeasy plus mini kit (Qiagen, Venlo,

Netherlands)accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions;cDNA

was synthesized from 1 μg RNA using the PrimeScript1st

strandcDNA SynthesisKit(Takara,Tokyo,Japan).Real-time
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PCR wasperformedusingthePowerSYBR GreenPCR master

mix (Applied Biosystems,FosterCity,CA,USA)in an ABI

PRISM-7500 sequence detection system (Applied Biosystems);

glyceraldehyde3-phosphatedehydrogenase(GAPDH)wasused

as an internalcontrolto calculate relative changes in gene

expression.Real-time PCR primers were designed using the

Primer3software(Whitehead Institute/MIT CenterforGenome

Research) and synthesized by Bioneer (Seoul,Korea).The

followingprimerswereused:

GAPDH,

forward:5′ CAACGAATTTGGCTACAGCA3′,

reverse5′ TGTGAGGAGGGGAGATTCA3′;

αSMA,

forward5′ GGCAAGTGATCACCATCGGA3′,

reverse5′ TCTCCTTCTGCATTCGGTCG3′;

TIF1γ,

forward5′ CTCCGGGATCATCAGGTTTA 3′,

reverse5′ ACTGCTCAACATGCAAGCAC3′

Nm23-H1,

forward5′ GCCTGGTGAAATACATGCAC3′,

reverse5′ AGTTCCTCAGGGTGAAACCA3′;

EPLIN,

forward5′ CTGCGTGGAATGTCAGAAGA3′,

reverse5′TTTTGCTTGCCCATAGATCC3′;

KLF17,

forward5′ GTCCCAGTCATTGCTGGTTT3′,

reverse5′TGGGAGCGTTTGGTATAAGC3′;

PIAS1,

forward5′ CATCGCCATTACTCCCTGTT3′,
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reverse5′AAGCGCTGACTGTTGTCTGA3′;

ALR,

forward5′ CCTGTGAGGAGTGTGCTGAA3′,

reverse5′TCCACTTTTGAGCAGTCGAA3’;

MBNL1,

forward5′ CAGCCGCCTTTAATCCCTAT3′,

reverse5′ TGTCAGCAGGATGAGCAAAC3′.

Westernblotassay

Cellsortissuesampleswerelysedinprotein lysisbuffer(50

mM Tris-HCl,150mM NaCl,0.5% deoxycholate,1% NP40,0.1%

sodium dodecylsulfate [SDS]with protease inhibitorcocktail

[Roche,Indianapolis,IN,USA]).Totalproteinextracts(25–30μg)

wereboiledfor5minat95°C,separatedbySDS-polyacrylamide

gelelectrophoresis (PAGE),and transferred to polyvinylidene

fluoride membranes (Millipore,Darmstadt,Germany) using a

BioRadtransferunit(BioRad,Hercules,CA,USA).Membranes

wereblockedwith5% skim milkdilutedinTris-bufferedsaline

(TBS)containing0.1% Tween-20andincubatedwithantibodies

againstTIF1γ (1:1000),αSMA (1:3000),EPLIN (1:500,Abcam),

and anti-Nm23-H1 (1:1000,Santa Cruz Biotechnology);anti-α

-tubulin antibody (1:5000, Sigma-Aldrich) or anti-GAPDH

antibody(1:30,000,Sigma-Aldrich)wereusedtodetectinternal

controlproteins.Membraneswerewashed and incubated with

horseradishperoxidase-conjugatedsecondaryantibodies,washed,

andimmunoreactivebandsweredetectedandquantifiedusingthe

TINA 2.0(RayTest)orImageJ(NationalInstitutesofHealth)

programs.
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Enzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay(ELISA)

The secretion ofcollagen1α1 to cellculture supernatantand

cytokineswereanalyzedbyELISA usingthecollagen1α1ELISA

kit(CusabioBiotechCo.,China)accordingtothemanufacturer’s

protocols.Theabsorbanceat450 nm wasmeasured using a

Multiskan GO MicroplateSpectrophotometer(ThermoScientific,

Waltham,MA,USA).

Statisticalanalysis

StatisticalanalysiswasperformedusingtheGraphPadPrism 6

software(GraphPadSoftware,LaJolla,CA,USA).Thedataare

expressedasthemeans±SEM.Thedifferencesbetweengroups

wereanalyzedbytheunpairedt-testandone-wayanalysisof

variance.Pvalues<0.05wereconsideredstatisticallysignificant.
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Results

hE-MSCsrepressliverfibrosisinmice

hE-MSCsweretransplanted intoTAA-treated immunodeficient

micetoevaluatetheirtherapeuticpotentialinthetreatmentof

liver fibrosis (Figure 1A). Seven days post-engraftment,

hepatotoxicity indicators such as the activity of aspartate

aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT)

weredownregulatedinthehE-MSCtransplantationgrouptreated

withTAA,andtheeffectwassustainedfor14and21daysafter

hE-MSC transplantation(Figure1B).Histologicalanalysisusing

Masson’strichrome(MT)staining,whichdetectscollagenfibers,

showed accelerated recovery and regression of surface

undulationsafterTAA-inducedliverinjuryinthehE-MSCgroup

atdays14and 21(Figure1C and Supplementary Figure1).

Therewasalsoadecreaseinfibroticareaatday7,butthe

differencewasnotsignificant(Figure1C).Collagendepositsin

14-day tissueswerevisualizedandquantifiedusing picrosirius

redstaining,whichdetectscollagentypeIandIII(Figure1D).

hE-MSCsrepresstheactivation ofhuman hepaticstellate

LX2cells

TovalidatethetherapeuticeffectivenessofhE-MSCsin liver

fibrosis,we performed co-culture of hE-MSCs with TGFβ

1-activatedhumanHSCLX2celllineinvitro.Althoughsmooth
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muscleactin(α-SMA)istypicallyinducedinactivatedHSCs,it

wasdownregulatedinLX2cellsbothatthemRNA andprotein

levelsafterco-culturing with hE-MSCscompared with TGFβ

1-activated LX2 cells (Figure 2A and B). Fibrosis-related

morphologicalchanges induced by TGFβ1 treatmentin HSCs

werereversedbyco-culturingwithhE-MSCs(Figure2C).The

secretionofcollagentypeI,whichistypicallyupregulatedinthe

fibroticliver,alsodecreasedinLX2cellsafterco-culturingwith

hE-MSCs(Figure2D).

TIF1γ represses the activation ofhuman hepatic stellate

LX2cells

Theco-cultureexperimentsindicatethathE-MSCssuppressed

HSC activation.To reveal the mechanism underlying such

hE-MSC activity,we analyzed the expression of candidate

anti-fibrotic factors in activated HSCs.Because pro-fibrotic

events in activated HSCs induce EMT,seven genes were

selectedbasedontheirfunctionasnegativeregulatorsofEMT.

Amongthem,EPLIN,encodingacytoskeleton-associatedprotein

that inhibits actin filament depolymerization, nucleoside

diphosphatekinaseA (Nm23-H1),ametastasissuppressor,and

TIF1γ weredownregulatedbyTGF β1treatmentinLX2cells

(Figure3A).However,onlyTIF1γ wasdownregulatedbyTGFβ1

andupregulatedinresponsetohE-MSCsinLX2cells,whereas

EPLIN andNm23-H1showednochanges(Figure3B).Finally,

functionalvalidationofTIF1γ wasperformedinloss-of-function

and gain-of-function experiments.When TIF1γ expression in
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LX2cellswasknockeddownbyspecificsmallinterferingRNA

(siRNA),weobserved α-SMA upregulation,whereasEPLIN or

Nm23-H1deficiency did notaffectα-SMA expression (Figure

3C).TIF1γ knockdown also induced thesecretion ofcollagen

typeI(Figure3D),whereasTIF1γ overexpression reduced α

-SMAlevelsinTGFβ1-treatedLX2cells(Figure3E).

HGFfrom hE-MSCsupregulatesTIF1γ

OurdataindicatethathE-MSCanti-fibroticactivitywasrelated

totheupregulationofTIF1γ inHSCs,suggestingthatTIF1γ is

asanovelanti-fibroticfactor.Then,torevealthemechanism

between hE-MSC activity and upregulation of TIF1γ, we

analyzed cytokines from hE-MSCs,which are representative

cytokinesofhMSCssuchasHGF,VEGF,FGF-2,anddetected

higherexpressionofHGFrelatively(Figure4A)comparemedium

asacontrol.ToexaminetheeffectofHGFonTIF1γ expression

inLX2cells,thecellswereincubatedwithrecombinanthHGF.In

TGFβ1-treated LX2 cells, HGF downregulated α-SMA

expression,whileupregulatingTIF1γ levels(Figure4B).Next,to

confirm thathE-MSC-secretedhHGFregulatedTIF1γ expression

inHSCs,weknockeddownHGFinhE-MSCswithHGF-specific

smallhairpinRNA (shRNA)andco-culturedthem withTGFβ

1-treatedLX2cells.Theresultsindicatedthattheupregulationof

α-SMAcorrelatedwithHGF-deficienthE-MSCs(Figure4C).

RepressionofTIF1γ inTAA-inducedfibroticmouselivers
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wasrescuedbyhE-MSCtransplantation

Next, we analyzed TIF1γ levels in mouse livers by

immunohistochemistry.TIF1γ-positivecellswerelocatedinthe

perisinusoidalspaceorspaceofDisseandweredifferentfrom

hepatocytes in the liver (Figure 5A).To revealthe TIF1γ 

expression pattern after TAA treatment and hE-MSCs

transplantation, liver sections were stained with antibodies

againstTIF1γ and the HSC marker CRBP1 14 days after

transplantation.Innormallivers,mostoftheTIF1γ-positivecells

were stained with CRBP1. In TAA-treated livers, large

CRBP1-positive cells demonstrated reduced TIF1γ expression,

whereashE-MSCadministrationresultedindramaticrecoveryof

TIF1γ andreductionofCRBP1back tonormallevels(Figure

5B);thisobservationwassubstantiatedbyquantitativeanalysis

(Figure5C).WesternblotanalysisshowedthatTIF1γ expression

in TAA-treated livers was upregulated by hE-MSCs

transplantation. (Figure5D).

ThesedataindicatethatTIF1γ isapotentialanti-fibroticfactor

expressed in HSCs,which is downregulated by pro-fibrotic

signals such as TAA and TGFβ1 and upregulated by

anti-fibroticstimulisuchashE-MSCtransplantation.

TransplantedhE-MSCsdifferentiateintoHSCsandsecrete

hHGF

TotrackthetransplantedhE-MSCsinvivo,theywerelabeled

with a fluorescent dye (DiI), and their engraftment in
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TAA-treated livers was examined 7,14,and 21 days after

transplantation(Figure6A).Althoughadecreaseoffluorescent

cellswasdetectedwithtime,theywerestillobservedafter21

days(Figure6B).Immunohistochemicalanalysisofcelllineages

indicatedthatCRBP1wasexpressedinDiI-positivecells,which

did notreactwith the anti-hepatocyte (Hep Par-1)antibody

(Figure 6C),indicating thatengrafted cells differentiated into

HSCsandnotintohepatocytes,althoughtheobservationcould

notbe confirmed by functionalanalysis in vivo.Next,we

assessed the secretion of HGF by engrafted cells using

hHGF-specific antibody, and detected hHGF release by

DiI-positivevascularcells(Figure6D).Interestingly,significant

hHGF-positive staining was observed around the neighboring

cellsratherthanDiI-positivecells.Theseresultssuggestthatin

TAA-treated mouse livers,some ofthe engrafted hE-MSCs

survived,trans-differentiatedtoHSCs,andwereabletosecretea

paracrineHGF.

RepressionofTIF1γ inhumancirrhoticlivers

To testwhether our findings in the mouse modelcan be

extrapolated to humans, we performed TIF1γ 

immunohistochemistry in human cirrhotic livers (ISHAK

6/METAVIRF4).Similartothemousemodel,weobservedthat

TIF1γ was expressed in the human liver;moreover,TIF1γ 

expressionwasalsodecreasedinhumancirrhoticlivers(Figure

7A)in paralleltotheincreasein α-SMA (Figure7B).These

resultssuggestthatTIF1γ isan anti-fibroticfactorwith an
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importantroleinthemaintenanceofliverhealth,whichcanbe

utilized in thedevelopmentofnoveltherapeuticapproachesto

preventandreverseliverfibrosis.  
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Discussion

TherapeuticpotentialofhE-MSCs

Stem celltherapy isa promising treatmentforliverfibrosis,

whichoftenrequireslivertransplantation.Severalclinicaltrials

involving human adultstem cells,including BM-MSCs,were

inconclusivebecausetheresultswereinfluencedbydonorageor

diseasesandshowedindividualvariationsintherapeuticefficacy,

leaving therecipienttodependonchance(Ogden,1976;Rando,

2006;Mansilla,2011).Inourpreviousstudy,wehaveobtaineda

sufficientnumber ofhE-MSCs from a single preparation of

hESCs,whichcanbegeneratedandstoredaccordingtotheHLA

type,thusservingasanoff-the-shelfsourceofallogeneicstem

cells(Lee,2010).Therefore,wesuggestthathE-MSCsarean

idealsourceofstem cellsforregenerativemedicine.Moreover,in

thisstudy,wefound thattransplantation ofhE-MSCsin the

mouse fibrotic liver resulted in fibrosis regression and

acceleration offunctionalrecovery in theinjured liver.Serum

levelsofhepatotoxicitymarkersAST andALT indicatethatthe

effectofhE-MSCswassustainedsystemicallyaswellasinthe

target site, suggesting that hE-MSCs administered by

intracardiacinjectioncouldreachandinfluencetheinjuredorgan.

However,italsoraisesthepossibilitythatMSCsinfusionmay

resultinectopictissueformation.Therefore,wemonitoredectopic

tissue formation in 12 mouse organs during 12 weeks after

hE-MSC transplantationbyPCR analysisofgenomicDNA,but
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didnotdetectanyabnormaltissueformation(datanotshown).

Althoughtherearemany concernsaboutclinicalapplicationof

hE-MSCsaswellasotherallogeneicstem cells,hE-MSCscan

beobtainedinsufficientnumbersfrom asinglepreparationand

canthereforeundergomorerigoroustestingthanstem cellsfrom

othersources.Thus,hE-MSCsmayhavemoreclinicalpotential

thanstem cellsofotherorigin.

TIF1γ asanoveltargetfactorinliverfibrosis

Although liver fibrogenesis is a multifactorialprocess,most

pro-fibroticmechanismsareassociatedwithHSCs,whichmaybe

transformed to fibrogenic myofibroblasts via activation under

various pathologic conditions;therefore,HSCs are extensively

investigatedtodefinenoveldrugtargets(Liu,2012;Liu,2011;

Woodhoo,2012;Yang,2013).Recentstudieshaverevealedcellular

andmolecularmechanism ofHSCactivation,whichmayunderlie

thereversibility ofhumanliverfibrosisandevencirrhosis,as

evidencedbyclinicalresearch(Lee,2015;Sohrabpour,2012).In

thisstudy,weidentifiedTIF1γ asacriticalfactorinvolvedin

HSC activation based on the loss-of-function and

gain-of-function analysis and the status ofliverfibrosis.In

addition,TIF1γ wasdownregulatedin TAA-treated liversand

upregulatedduringtheregressionoffibrosiscausedbyhE-MSC

transplantation.Thus,ourstudydemonstratesthatthetargeted

upregulation ofTIF1γ identified here as a novelanti-fibrotic

factor may underlie the development of new therapeutic

approachestoinhibitingortreatingliverfibrosisusinghE-MSCs.
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TheroleofhE-MSCsinthefibroticresponseintheliver

Histologicalanalysisperformedin ourstudyrevealedparacrine

effects and trans-differentiation of transplanted cells.

Interestingly,weobservedthathE-MSCswerehomogeneously

engraftedamongresidentlivercellswithoutformingmassesand

promoted the recovery ofTIF1γ expression in TAA-treated

mouselivers.Moreover,transplantedhE-MSCssecretedhuman

HGF,which could upregulate TIF1γ expression in HSCs,as

evidencedbyinvitroexperiments.Themechanismsunderlying

stem cell-basedtherapyarestillunderinvestigation;nevertheless,

ourresultssuggestthattheroleofhE-MSCsinthefibroticliver

may be trans-differentiation to appropriate cell types and

secretionofparacrinefactorsthatpromotefibrosisregression.
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Figure1

A.Scheme

B.Hepatotoxicityparameters
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C.QuantificationofFibrosis-MT staining
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D.Quantificationoffibrosis-PicroSiriusred

staining
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Figure1.Humanembryonicstem cell-derivedmesenchymal

stem cells(hE-MSCs)repressliverfibrosisinmice.

(A)ExperimentalschemeofhE-MSC transplantation into the

livers of thioacetamide (TAA)-treated mice via intracardiac

injection.(B)Hepatotoxicityindicatorsaspartateaminotransferase

(AST)andalanineaminotransferase(ALT)wereincreasedafter

TAA treatmentbutdecreasedafterhE-MSCstransplantation.(C)

QuantificationoffibrosisusingMasson-trichrome(MT)staining.

At days 14 and 21 post-transplantation,the livers of the

hE-MSCgroupdemonstratedrecoveryfrom TAA-inducedinjury

with the regression of surface undulations.There was no

significant difference between the TAA and TAA-hE-MSC

groupsatday7post-transplantation.(D)Picrosiriusredstaining

of fibrotic areas in the livers 14 days after hE-MSC

transplantation.
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Figure2

A.

B.
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C.

D.
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Figure2.Humanembryonicstem cell-derivedmesenchymal

stem cells(hE-MSCs)inhibitactivationofculturedhuman

hepaticstellateLX2cells.

(A)Real-timePCR analysisofmRNA expressioninLX2cells

co-culturedwithhE-MSCs;α-SMA mRNA wasdown-regulated

in TGFβ1-treated LX2 cells.(B) α-SMA protein expression

analyzed by western blotting. α-SMA protein increase in

activatedLX2cellswasreversedbyco-culturingwithhE-MSCs.

(C)MorphologicalchangesofLX2cellstreatedwithTGFβ1and

co-cultured with hE-MSCs. (D) Collagen type I secretion

analyzedbyenzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassay.Thesecretion

ofcollagentypeIwasdecreasedinLX2cellsco-culturedwith

hE-MSCs.
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Figure3

A.

B.
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C.
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D.

E.
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Figure 3.TIF1γ represses activation of human hepatic

stellateLX2cells.

(A) Real-time PCR analysis of mRNA expression in

TAA-treated LX2 cells.EPLIN,Nm23-H1,and TIF1γ were

downregulated,whereasKLF17,PIAS1,ALR,andMBNL1were

upregulatedbyTGFβ1treatment.(B)Westernblottinganalysis

ofTIF1γ,EPLIN,andNm23-H1proteinexpression.TIF1γ was

downregulated in TGFβ1-activated LX2 cells and upregulated

after co-culturing with hE-MSCs. (C) siRNA-mediated

knock-down ofEPLIN,siNm23-H1,andsiTIF1γ expressionin

LX2cells.Expressionknock-downwasconfirmedbyreal-time

PCR andwestern blotting.α-SMA proteinwasupregulatedin

TIF1γ-deficientbutnotinEPLIN-orNm23-H1-deficientLX2

cells. (D) Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analysis of

collagentypeIsecretionrevealedanincreaseinTIF1γ-deficient

LX2cells.(E)TIF1γ overexpressioninLX2cells(confirmedby

real-time PCR and western blotting) downregulated α-SMA

mRNAandproteinexpressioninTGFβ1-treatedLX2cells.
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Figure4

A.

B.
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C.
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Figure4.Humanembryonicstem cell-derivedmesenchymal

stem cell (hE-MSC)-secreted hepatocyte growth factor

(HGF)upregulatesTIF1γ.

(A)ELISA resultofhE-MSC culturesupernatant.HGF isa

uniquegrowthfactorthatisabundantlysecretedfrom hE-MSCs

whileotherfactorsarenot. 

(B)TGFβ1-treatedLX2cellswereincubatedwithrecombinant

humanHGF (10and20ng/ml)andanalyzedforα-SMA and

TIF1γ expression.(C)HGF was knocked down by specific

shRNA in hE-MSCs,which werethen co-cultured with LX2

cells. HGF-deficient hE-MSCs upregulated α-SMA and

downregulatedTIF1γ expressioninLX2cells.
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Figure5

A.

B.
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C.

D.
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Figure 5.TIF1γ downregulation in the fibrotic livers of

thioacetamide (TAA)-treated mice is rescued by human

embryonic stem cell-derived mesenchymal stem cell

(hE-MSC)transplantation.

(A)TIF1γ expression in thenormalmouseliveranalyzed by

immunohistochemistry.TIF1γ-positivecellswereobservedinthe

spaceofDisse.(B)TIF1γ andCRBP1expressioninthelivers14

days after hE-MSC transplantation. TIF1γ colocalized with

CRBP1 in the normalliver.CRBP1 abnormalexpression and

TIF1γ downregulation observed in TAA-treated fibrotic livers

werereversedbyhE-MSC transplantation.(C)Quantificationof

TIF1γ-positive cells in the livers 14 days after hE-MSC

transplantation.Significantupregulation ofTIF1γ expression in

the liver was detected in the TAA-hE-MSC-treated mice

comparedwithTAA-treatedmiceandcontrol(p< 0.05).(D)

Westernblottinganalysisofmouselivers.TIF1γ expressionin

TAA-treatedliverswasincreasedbyhE-MSCstransplantation.
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Figure6

A.Scheme

B.
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C.

D.
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Figure6.Transplantedhumanembryonicstem cell-derived

mesenchymal stem cells (hE-MSCs) differentiate into

hepaticstellatecells(HSCs)andsecretehumanhepatocyte

growthfactor(hHGF).

(A)Experimentalschemeforthetransplantation ofDiI-labeled

hE-MSCs.(B)TransplantedDiI-labeledhE-MSCsinlivertissue

were observed using confocal microscopy.DiI-positive cells

decreased with time,but could be detected even 21 days

post-transplantation.(C) Immunofluorescence staining ofliver

tissue14dayspost-transplantationusingCRBP1andhepatocyte

antibodies.DiI-positivecellswerestainedwithCRBP1butnot

withhepatocyteantibody.(D)HumanHGF-specificstaining in

the liver.hHGF from DiI-positive cells was detected around

neighboringcells.
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Figure7

A.

B.
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Figure 7.Inhibition of TIF1γ expression in the human

cirrhoticliver.

(A)TIF1γ staining in human livertissues.TIF1γ expression

decreased in the human cirrhotic livers characterized by

morphologicaldestruction.(B)TIF1γ andα-SMA doublestaining

inhumanlivertissuesdemonstratesTIF1γ downregulationandα

-SMA upregulationinthecirrhoticliverscomparedtothenormal

livers.
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SupplementaryFigure

sFig1.
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Supplementaryfigure1.Humanembryonicstem cell-derived

mesenchymal stem cells (hE-MSCs) reduced surface

undulationinducedbyTAA inmice.

High magnification view of mice liver by stained

Masson-trichrome (MT).Transplantation ofhE-MSCsreduced

surfaceundulationofliverinducedbyTAA atdays14aftercell

transplantation.
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국문 록

진행성 간 섬유화는 간 경변증 간부 에 이르게 되며,효과

치료법으로 간 이식을 필요로 한다.그러나 간이식은 장기부족과 장

기간의 면역억제라는 한계 이 있다.최근 기술 발 은 간 섬유화

의 세포·분자 기 을 밝혔으며,간 섬유화를 이거나 회복시키는

망 인 치료 근법 개발을 이끌었고,이는 사망률과 간 이식에

한 수요를 감소시킬 것이다.본 연구진은 티오아세트아마이드

(thioacetamide,TAA)가 처리 된 쥐의 간에 인간 배아 기세포 유

래 배엽 기세포(hE-MSC)를 이식하 다.콜라겐 섬유를 검출하

는 Masson’strichrome염색을 이용한 조직분석은 이식 후 14일과

21일째 hE-MSCs가 처리된 쥐에서 TAA의해 유도된 간 섬유화가

회복된다는 것을 보여주었다.기 을 설명하기 해,본 연구진은

항 섬유화 인자 후보군을 선별하 고,transcriptionalintermediary

factor1gamma(TIF1γ)를 선택하 다.실험 결과들은 TIF1γ 가

alphasmoothmuscleactin(α-SMA)와 collagentypeⅠ을 감소시켜

배양된 인간 간 성상세포(Hepaticstellatecell)의 활성화를 해시킨

다는 것을 보여 다.TIF1γ는 invivo에서 TAA 혹은 transforming

growthfactor(TGFβ1)와 같은 섬유화 신호에 의해 감소되었고,

hE-MSCs에 의해 증가되었다.이는 TIF1γ가 간 성상세포에서 발

되는 항 섬유화 인자 임을 나타낸다.형 표지된 hE-MSC를 이용

해,이식된 hE-MSC가 생존하여 일부가 간 성상 세포로 분화되었음

을 찰하 고,TAA가 처리된 간에서 이식된 세포가 hepatocyte

growthfactor(HGF)를 분비하고 있음을 보여주었다.실험 인 간

섬유화에서 보여졌던 TIF1γ의 감소와 αSMA의 증가는 인간 간경화

조직에서도 나타났다.

본 연구진의 발견은 TIF1γ가 간 섬유화를 방하거나 회복시키는
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새로운 치료 근법 개발에 이용될 수 있는 강력한 항 섬유화 인

자임을 보여 다.

주요어 :간 섬유화,인간 배아 기세포 유래 배엽 기세포,간

성상 세포,TIF1γ,간 성장 인자

학번 : 2013-22733
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